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ln our ilrcleasinglv diverse and multi-culrural u,orld, children
r.ecog,nrzc anc{ celebrate their nrultiple identities. This is

encoulaged in their homes. in their schools and b-v the
popular cuiturc aroutrd them. Their livcs are filled r.vith a
nr-vriacl clf cliffercnt foocls, clrstoms and holiciays. They dr:
llot necessarily plrce a glearer virlue on rn,v one idendty
bur rather livc thcse iclcntities side-b-v-sicie and often

sinrultane<>usly. Ileing an Altrican-Arnerican.|ew or a
Chincse--t\mcricau Jclv or a Gay or Lesbian Jerv can bc au

irrclude a studl' oi family genealogv and
hisror1,. For children of clifferent culture s it is il'nportant thst
they l<nou, that rve are intercsted not onlY ir-r thcir -|ervish
genealogl'. but in rhcir entire heritage. This is arr opporfuttity to educatc stucletrts about Jcr,'i'ish conrmlttlitics .rrouncl
the rvorld, such as rhe .Jervish communities in Chin,i. India
and Fithiopia. For: childrcn of acloption, this coulcl be an
opportunit,v to learn ahrttrt adttptioit in Ier'vish histor:l'.
i\1:a,n1, s1111'1.r.rlums

including ;\brahatn and tris ttelrhcu' Lot arrd Pharaoh's

idcntitr,in itself"

daughtcr and iVloses.

Our rcligious schools have prccious littlc tinrc to accomplish
a task of overwhelrning proportions. In additiort ro edltcation. our schools prlay an important role in the identity
iornrrltiorr of our stuclents. Of course, the iderrtity \\'e are
trf ing, to help rherl fonn is their Jervish identity,. With so

Recently,

little time, acknor,vledging rhe nrriltiple identities
students rnay be challenging and f-r:usrratir.rg.

of our

When faced rvith ;r studerrt's rnultiple iderrtities, it rn;ry [re
rempting, fo respond that this is "Hebrerv School" and so rhe
focrrs u'ill be on Jeu,ish itlentitl'. ,\s reachers, \ ie may not be
farr.riliar qrirh rhc nranv cultures, erhnicities and experietrces
that milkc uL1 ()r1r studcnri itlentitics. Horvevcr. if the
rnessagc r,ve sencl is thar Judrrism docs t"tot value ouc's cnrirc:
iclcrrtity. our: children of niultiple identitics rna-v cc)me to

believe that .fudaisnr does not value them at all. Rather
than be thrcatened or confoundcd. our task is to embtace
these stuclenls and all of the iderrtities thev irring in t<>
our clilssroolns.
Inclr,rde opportunities iu

thcil lanrily

1,6111

lessons

for

studer-rts

to shitre

observatrces and cclcbrations. Sr.ttnetimcs

stuclents are excited t.o sh;rre rt,ith their classrnal.es, and other

rirncs thcy arc tcsting to see if we will be courfortablc u,ith
B,v creating opirortunities for
sharing. lve can commnlticate ro all of our studrtlts thar it is
possiblc to be, ior exantple, both fcrvish arrl Hispanic.
Poinring out the sirnilariries hehvecn Juclaisrrr atrd sotrte of
thc cthrricitics ancl culture s rvith rvhich rlrc stuclcnts idcntifv
can l're a purt <lf: the ]esson.

therl nrultiple iclentities.
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visireci the classroorl of a lriiihlv rcgarc{ecl and
popuiar third grade religior.rs school tcacher' She rvirs teaclring a lesson about the blessings ancl rituals of the Shabbat
table. l'his teacher used a rtumber <lf tools irnd rnetlrocls in
order to reach a variety of different learners. The sttrdcrtrs
'!,v'ere active and engaged in the lcsson' Ho$'et'el, rhe teacher
frarned the lessorr in very hc-tero-nortnative tertns. She spoke
of t-he "irtr"t" lighting the candles arrcl thc "abbtr" sa,ving thc
Kiddush. When it came time to rnodcl thesc hchaviors, thc
teacher selected cxrl,v girls to light the candles ancl only b<-rvs
to say the Kiddush <tr lt4rttzi.

I happen to know that amclng thc students ir-r this class
wcre a child lvith ttvo rnc)thers irnd irtrother child r'vith a
non-Je'*'ish parent rvho clid rrtlt participate in the Iern'islr lifc
oI the family'. 'I'here may also have heen children in the clirss
from single parellt families. ,'\t best, these children tna.v havc
felr left out of tlris lesson arrd ar worst, may lrave beert
clisappointcd or even angry that their farnily lvils tlot retlect'I;1ught lt'itlr o
ed in the farnily portr:at'etl h1'' their teacher.
fer+'nrodifications, this lessort could have nrade every child
feel includccl. Rather tharr feei that rhey cortld trot obscrve
Shahbat becausc their farnili' did not rcflecr rhc farnily in the
tcacher's lcssotr. czrch clrilcl coulcl havc irnagincd holv his ol
her orvn famill,' would celebrate Shabbat.
cr:caring the s;lace in our schools ior chilt|:cn to affirrn
their rnultiple iclc-ntiries cotrtplctelv, horlcstl,v and proudl-v,
we teaclr otir studctrts that'ut'iratever thcY arc. tl-lc,v ilrc
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Je'"r'ish. and the lervish cornmunitv embraces thern.
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